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Regiment or
Corps.

1st Punjab Cavalry

Rank and Name.

Lieutenant
John Watson - •continued

Act of Bravery for which recommended.

tulwar, and with his Sowai'3 renewed his attack
upon Lieutenant Watson, who bravely de-
fended himself until his own men joined in the
meUe, and utterly routed the party. In this
rencontre. Lieutenant Watson received a blow
on the head from a tulwar, another on the left
arm, which severed his chain gauntlet glove,
a tulwar cut on his right arm, which fortu-
nately only divided the sleeve of the jacket,
but disabled the arm for some time ; a bullet
also passed through his coat, and he received
a blow on his leg, which lamed him for some
days afterwards."

(Despatch from Major-General James Hope
Grant, K.C.B., dated 10th January, 1858.)

MEMORANDUM.

Lieutenants Duncan Charles Home- and Philip Salkeld, Bengal Engineers, upon whom the
Victoria Cross was provisionally conferred by Major-General Sir Archdale Wilson, Bart., K.C.B.,
for their conspicuous bravery in the performance of the desperate duty of blowing in the
Cashmere Gate of tho Fortress of Delhi, in broad daylight, under a heavy fire of musketry, on the
morning of the 14th September, 1857, preparatory to the assault, would have been recommended to
Her Majesty for confirmation in that distinction, had they survived.

India Board, June 18, 1858.

THE following List has been received at the East India House.

LIST of European Commissioned, Non-Commissioned Officers, and Soldiers, of the Honourable
Company's Service on the Bombay Establishment, who up to this dale have been reported Killed
and ITounded during the mutinous outbreak in India.

Adjutant-General's Office, Head Quarters, Mahableshwur, May 12, 1858.

Rank and Names.

Lieutenant William George
Douglas Dick

Second Lieutenant Hugh
Robert Meiklejohn

Second Lieutenant Charles
Hancock

Lieutenant Atherton Allan
Park

Quartermaster - Serjeant
Richard Hiles

Private John Smith

Corps.

Engineers

do

do

24th Regiment N.I.

1st Troop Horse
Artillery

3rd European Rpgi-

When.

1858.
April 3

„ 3

» 14

,, 3

„ 20

„ 30
ment j

1

Where.

Jhansi

do

Kotah

Jhansi

do

do

Remarks.

Killed at the assault

do

Died of injuries received by an
explosion at the assault

Killed by gunshot at the
assault

Died from effects cf \vounds
received at the action on the
"Betwa"

Died of wounds received at the
assault

E. GREEN, Colonel,
Adjutant-General Bombay Army.


